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20

Abstract

21

Upon recognition of host plants, Colletotrichum orbiculare, an anthracnose disease fungus of

22

cucurbitaceous plants, initiates morphological differentiation, including conidial germination and

23

appressorium formation on the cuticle layer. The series of infection processes of C. orbiculare

24

requires enormous nutrient and energy, but the surface of the cucurbitaceous hosts is hardly

25

nutrient-rich. Hence, C. orbiculare must exert tight management of its intracellular nutrients in order

26

to properly induce infection-related morphogenesis. Here, we carried out a large-scale insertional

27

mutagenesis screen using Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation to identify novel

28

genes involved in the pathogenicity of C. orbiculare and found that CoTHR4-encoded threonine

29

synthase, a homolog of Saccharomyces cerevisiae THR4, is required for pathogenicity and

30

conidiation in C. orbiculare. Threonine supplementation allowed the cothr4 mutant to produce

31

conidia to a level equivalent to that of the wild-type. The conidia produced from the

32

threonine-treated cothr4 mutant failed to germinate in the absence of threonine, but retained the

33

ability to germinate and to form appressoria in the presence of threonine. However, the conidia

34

produced from the threonine-treated cothr4 mutant remained attenuated in pathogenicity on

35

cucumber cotyledons even in the presence of threonine. Cytorrhysis assays revealed that appressoria

36

of the cothr4 mutant induced by exogenous threonine treatment showed low turgor generation.

37

Taken together, these results showed that threonine synthase CoThr4 plays a pivotal role in

38

infection-related morphogenesis during the pre-penetration stage of C. orbiculare.
2
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39
40

Introduction

41

A prerequisite for the successful infection of host plants by phytopathogenic fungi is control of the

42

elaborate infection-related morphogenesis. Colletotrichum orbiculare, which causes severe

43

anthracnose disease symptoms on cucurbitaceous plants, undergoes dynamic morphogenesis for the

44

establishment of infection. Upon recognition of physical signals on the plant surface, conidia of C.

45

orbiculare germinate and develop a specialized infection cell, called an appressorium, which

46

functions to rupture the plant cell walls by a mechanical driving force using intracellular turgor

47

pressure [1, 2]. To date, functional analysis of C. orbiculare mutants defective in infection-related

48

morphogenesis has uncovered two representative signal transduction pathways respectively mediated

49

by mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) and cAMP-dependent protein kinase (PKA) [3]. These

50

pathways are widely conserved in eukaryotes and play a pleiotropic role in intracellular events.

51

MAPK Cmk1, a homologue of MAPK Fus3/Kss1 in Saccharomyces cerevisiae, is necessary for

52

conidial germination and appressorium formation in C. orbiculare [4]. The cAMP-PKA signaling

53

pathway is essential for conidial germination in C. orbiculare [5]. The infection-related

54

morphogenesis regulated by these pathways is common to M. oryzae, Botrytis cinerea, Fusarium

55

graminearum, and Ustilago maydis, which cause devastating diseases of cultivated crops [6-10].

56

Moreover, positive and negative regulators of these signaling pathways have been characterized, and

57

a detailed signaling network for infection-related morphogenesis has been identified in C. orbiculare
3
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58

and M. oryzae [11, 12]. However, although intracellular signal transduction in response to

59

environmental signals has been well documented, knowledge of the intracellular nutrient metabolism

60

underlying the cellular differentiation processes in C. orbiculare is less understood.

61

C. orbiculare and M. oryzae must adapt to nutrient starvation conditions on the plant surface

62

during the pre-penetration stage, which includes conidial germination and appressorium formation.

63

Under adverse conditions, these fungi adopt an infection strategy that utilizes the limited nutrient

64

sources of conidia. In C. orbiculare, ATG8-mediated nonselective autophagy contributes to conidial

65

germination and appressorium formation, and ATG26-mediated pexophagy may be involved in the

66

cell wall integrity of the appressorium [13]. Nonselective autophagy-related genes are also associated

67

with infection-related morphogenesis in M. oryzae [14]. Thus, valuable energy sources supplied by

68

recycling machinery are exploited in the pre-penetration stage of phytopathogenic fungi. In addition

69

to this mechanism, appropriate regulation of amino acid metabolism is reported to be associated with

70

infection-related morphogenesis in M. oryzae. Glutamine synthase GLN1 gene expression induced

71

by loss of the GATA transcription factor ASD4 increases intracellular glutamine levels, leading to

72

activation of the TOR signaling pathway as a negative factor for appressorium formation [15].

73

Carbamoyl phosphate synthase MoCPA2 affects appressorium formation and penetration into the

74

host plant by regulating arginine biosynthesis [16]. Moreover, the biosynthesis of methionine, valine,

75

leucine and isoleucine plays critical roles in conidiation and pathogenicity, suggesting that exquisite

76

control of amino acid biosynthesis contributes to the appropriate infection cycle of M. oryzae
4
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77

[17-19].

78

Amino acid threonine biosynthesized from aspartate via five enzymatic reactions is required for

79

auxotrophy and sporulation in S. cerevisiae [20, 21]. Threonine synthase, which plays a crucial role

80

in the final step of the threonine biosynthesis pathway, is widely conserved in bacteria, fungi and

81

plants, but not in mammals, and it catalyzes the production of threonine from O-phosphohomoserine

82

[22-24]. Threonine synthase has been enthusiastically analyzed in the human-pathogenic fungi

83

Cryptococcus neoformans and Candida albicans, and could be a target for a novel antifungal drug

84

[25, 26]. However, the relation between threonine synthase and the infection process in

85

phytopathogenic fungi, including C. orbiculare, has not been elucidated.

86

In this study, we set out to identify novel genes related to conidiation and pathogenicity of C.

87

orbiculare

through

a

large-scale

forward

genetic

screening

using

Agrobacterium

88

tumefaciens-mediated transformation. Consequently, we identified threonine synthase CoTHR4, a

89

homolog of THR4 in S. cerevisiae. Phenotypic and cytological analysis of the cothr4 mutant revealed

90

that CoThr4 functions to initiate the dynamic morphogenesis of C. orbiculare during the

91

pre-penetration stage by modulating intracellular threonine.

92
93

Materials and Methods

94

Fungal and bacterial strains, culture conditions, and genomic DNA

95

blot analysis
5
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96

The Colletotrichum orbiculare (Berk. & Mont.) Arx [syn. C. lagenarium (Pass.); Ellis & Halst.]

97

strain 104-T (MAFF240422) was used as the wild-type. All C. orbiculare strains were cultured on

98

PDA (3.9% [w/v] PDA; Nissui Pharma, Tokyo) or PDA containing L-threonine at concentrations

99

ranging from 0.1 to 5 mM at 24 °C. Escherichia coli DH5α -competent cells cultured in

100

Luria-Bertani (LB) medium [27] at 37 °C were used as the host for gene manipulation. Kanamycin

101

(50 μg/ml) was added to the medium as needed. A. tumefaciens C58C1 cultured in LB medium at

102

28 °C was used to transform C. orbiculare as previously described [12]. Total DNA extraction from

103

the mycelia of C. orbiculare and DNA blot analysis were performed as previously described.

104
105

Fungal transformation

106

Agrobacterium tumefaciens-mediated transformation (AtMT) in C. orbiculare was performed as

107

previously described [28]. Hygromycin-resistant transformants were selected on PDA containing 50

108

μg/ml of hygromycin B, 75 μg/ml of cefotaxime and 75 μg/ml of spectinomycin (Wako Chemicals,

109

Osaka, Japan). Sulfonylurea-resistant transformants were selected on SD medium (0.67 g yeast

110

nitrogen base without amino acids, 2 g glucose, and 15 g agar in 1 L distilled water) containing 4

111

μg/ml of chlorimuron-ethyl (Maruwa Biochemical, Tokyo), 75 μg/ml of cefotaxime and 75 μg/ml of

112

spectinomycin.

113
114

Screening of conidiation- and pathogenicity-deficient mutants and
6
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115

identification of mutated genes

116

To obtain conidiation and pathogenicity-deficient mutants from 6996 T-DNA insertional lines

117

generated by AtMT, the transformants were incubated on PDA. After incubation at 24 °C for 5 days,

118

we selected transformants that showed reduced conidiation in comparison with that of the wild-type

119

by visual observation. Next, to evaluate pathogenicity in the selected transformants, conidial

120

suspensions were adjusted to 5.0×104, 1×105 or 5.0×105 conidia/ml in accordance with the amount

121

of conidia, respectively, and were placed on cucumber cotyledons. The inoculated leaves were

122

incubated in a humid box at 24°C with a 16 h photoperiod for 6 days. Genomic DNA fragments

123

flanking the inserted T-DNA in selected mutants were amplified by thermal asymmetrical interlaced

124

PCR (Tail PCR) with specific primers and sequenced [28].

125
126

Measurement of hyphal growth

127

For the observation of fungal growth, a Cork borer was used to punch mycelial disks (0.4 cm in

128

diameter) of each strain from the marginal region of the colony after 7 days of incubation, and the

129

disks were placed onto SD medium with or without 1 mM threonine. After 7 days of incubation, the

130

colony diameters were measured.

131
132

Plasmid construction

133

All cloning for plasmid construction was carried out using an In-Fusion HD Cloning Kit (Clontech,
7
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134

Palo Alto, CA). All primers used in this study are listed in Table S1.

135

For the construction of the CoTHR4 gene complementation plasmid (PBIG4MRSCoTHR4), an

136

approximately 5.0 kb CoTHR4 fragment, including the 1.5 kb region upstream from the CoTHR4

137

start codon and 1.7 kb CoTHR4 region downstream from the CoTHR4 stop codon, and the

138

pBIG4MRSrev vector fragment, including the sulfonylurea-resistance gene, were amplified by PCR

139

with the primer pairs CoTHR4F1B/CoTHR4R1A and pBIG4MRBSF1A/pBIG4MRBSF1AR1A,

140

respectively. PBIG4MRSCoTHR4 was generated by inserting amplified CoTHR4 fragments into the

141

linearized pBIG4MRSrev vector.

142

For the construction of the cothr4 gene-replacement plasmid (pBIG4MRScothr4), an

143

approximately 1.4 kb fragment of the hygromycin-resistance gene (HPH) and a pBIG4MRSCoTHR4

144

vector fragment not including the CoTHR4 ORF region were amplified by PCR with the primer pairs

145

HPHF1B/HPHR1A

146

generated by inserting HPH into the linearized pBIG4MRSCoTHR4 vector.

and

pBIcothr4F1A/pBIcothr4R1B,

respectively.

pBIG4MRScothr4 was

147

For the construction of the CoTHR4-mCherry fusion gene plasmid (pBIG4MRSCoTHR4mC),

148

the mCherry fluorescent gene fragment (mCherry) and the pBIG4MRSCoTHR4 vector fragment

149

were

150

pBICoTHR4mCF1A/pBICoTHR4mCR1B, respectively. pBIG4MRSCoTHR4mC was generated by

151

inserting the mCherry gene into the linearized pBIG4MRSCoTHR4 vector.

amplified

by

PCR

using

the

primer

152
8

pairs

mCherryF1B/mCherryR1A

and
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153

Pathogenicity assay

154

Pathogenicity assays were performed using conidia suspended in distilled water containing threonine

155

at different concentrations. Ten μl conidial suspensions (5.0×104 conidia/ml) were placed on 6 spots

156

per detached cucumber cotyledon, and inoculated leaves were incubated in a humid box at 24°C with

157

a 16 h photoperiod for 6 days.

158
159

Cytorrhysis assay

160

For evaluation of turgor pressure within the appressorium, conidia of each strain were suspended in 1

161

mM threonine solution, and 20 μl conidial suspensions (5.0×104 conidia/ml) were placed on three

162

spots per coverslip. After 24 h of incubation, each sample was exposed to glycerol or PEG 6000

163

solution for 15 min.

164
165

Microscopy observation

166

For observation of infection-related morphogenesis, conidia of each strain were suspended in

167

distilled water, 0.1 mM or 1 mM threonine solution, and 20 μl conidial suspensions (5.0× 104

168

conidia/ml) were placed on eight spots per coverslip. After 24 h of incubation, the conidial

169

germination and the appressoria formation of each strain were observed using

170

CoThr4:mCherry localization during appressorium development and LifeAct-RFP localization in the

171

matured appressoria, 20 μl conidial suspensions (1.0×105 conidia/ml) were placed and incubated on
9

For observation of
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172

the coverslip and the abaxial surface of cucumber cotyledons. mCherry and RFP fluorescence signals

173

were observed using a Leica SP8 confocal laser scanning microscope equipped with a diode-pumped

174

solid state 552 nm laser; mCherry and RFP signals were detected from 600–630 nm and 590–630 nm

175

by using an SP8 hybrid detector, respectively. All images were taken using a 63×oil immersion lens.

176
177

Results

178

Screening for mutants deficient in conidiation and pathogenicity

179

We generated 6996 transformants through large-scale insertional mutagenesis using Agrobacterium

180

tumefaciens-mediated transformation (AtMT). As a primary screening, we selected the mutants

181

whose colonies appeared to have a reduced amount of conidia by visual observation, and obtained

182

147 independent mutants. We then carried out pathogenicity assays on cucumber cotyledons using

183

136 of these mutants, because the amount of conidia was insufficient to perform the pathogenicity

184

test in 11 mutants. Finally we obtained 40 independent mutants that showed an attenuated

185

pathogenesis relative to the wild-type after two rounds of pathogenicity assays on cucumber

186

cotyledons. Genomic DNA segments adjacent to T-DNA insertion sites in the selected mutants were

187

isolated by thermal asymmetrical interlaced-polymerase chain reaction and the amplified products

188

were sequenced. Eventually, we determined T-DNA insertion sites in 17 mutant lines and identified

189

18 genes as candidates for involvement in conidiation and pathogenicity (Table 1). In this paper, we

190

further investigated one of the 17 mutant lines-namely, CPD1 (conidiation and pathogenesis
10
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191

deficient mutant).

192
193

Table 1. T-DNA insertion site of conidiation and pathogenicity defective mutant in C.

194

orbiculare
T-DNA insertion line

Putative T-DNA insetion site

Blast hit description

CPD1

Cob_04177:ORF

threonine synthase

CPD2

Cob_04238:ORF

Hym1 protein

CPD3

Cob_11154:Usptream 194bp

transformer-sr ribonucleoprotein

CPD4

Cob_13036:ORF

nascent polypeptide-associated complex subunit alpha

CPD5

Cob_04426:ORF

kinase activator

Cob_07204:Upstream432bp

arsenate reductase

Cob_07205:upstream367bp

hypothetical protein

CPD7

Cob_04884:ORF

ell-associated factor

CPD8

Cob_09403:Upstream 142bp

c-x8-c-x5-c-x3-h type zinc finger protein

CPD9

Cob_10557:ORF

peroxisome biosynthesis protein (pas10 peroxin-12)

CPD6

Cob_12838:Downstream 841bp phd and ring finger domain-containing protein c
CPD10

CPD11

Cob_12839:Upstream 219bp

50s ribosomal subunit l30

Cob_07968:ORF

cral trio domain protein

11
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CPD12

Cob_00044:ORF

nadh-ubiquinone oxidoreductase subunit grim-19

CPD13

Cob_04238:ORF

Hym1 protein

CPD14

Cob_09202:ORF

serine threonine protein kinase

CPD15

Cob_05343:Upstream 2233bp

sh3 domain containing protein

CPD16

Cob_09249:ORF

hytotehtical protein

CPD17

Cob_05102:Upstream 1018bp

pq loop repeat protein

195
196

CPD1 has a mutation in the threonine synthase gene

197

CPD1 showed a decrease in conidiation, and the conidia caused much smaller lesions on the

198

cucumber cotyledons compared with the large severe lesions induced by the wild-type (S1A-C Fig).

199

The T-DNA was inserted into the 204-bp region downstream from the start codon of Cob_04177 in

200

CPD1 (S1D Fig). A BLASTp search indicated that the amino acid sequences deduced from this gene

201

shared 54% identify with that from threonine synthase THR4 of S. cerevisiae (S2 Fig). Therefore, we

202

name the gene Cob_04177 as CoTHR4, and we subjected this gene to functional analysis.

203
204

Threonine synthase CoTHR4 is required for conidiation and

205

pathogenicity

206

To perform functional analysis of the CoTHR4 gene, we generated a cothr4 disruption mutant by

207

double crossover homologous recombination using AtMT. Disruption of the targeted gene was
12
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208

confirmed by Southern blotting (S3 Fig). The colony of the cothr4 mutant was smaller than that of

209

the wild-type on potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium (Fig 1A). Conidia production was dramatically

210

reduced in the cothr4 mutant and the CoTHR4-complemented transformant produced an equivalent

211

number of conidia as the wild-type, indicating that CoTHR4 plays a critical role in conidiation (Fig

212

1B). Next, to examine the requirement of CoTHR4 for fungal pathogenicity, we inoculated cucumber

213

cotyledons with conidia of the cothr4 mutant. At 6 days postinoculation (dpi), the wild-type and the

214

CoTHR4-complemented transformant induced severe disease symptoms on inoculation sites,

215

whereas the cothr4 mutant was unable to cause lesions, suggesting that CoTHR4 is essential for the

216

pathogenicity (Fig 1C).

217
218

Fig 1. CoTHR4 is required for conidiation and pathogenesis in C. orbiculare.

219

(A) Colony phenotype and hyphal growth of the cothr4 mutant on PDA medium. A mycelial

220

block of the wild-type (WT), the cothr4 mutant (thr4), and CoTHR4-complemented transformant

221

(thr4/THR4) was placed on PDA medium and incubated at 24 C for 5 days.

222

(B) The average number of conidia in a colony of WT, thr4, and thr4/THR4 on the PDA medium

223

after 5 days incubation at 24 C. Error bars represent the means of standard errors (n = 5).

224

Asterisk represents significant difference between the wild-type and the cothr4 mutant

225

(Student’s t test: *P < 0.01).

226

(C) Pathogenicity assay of the cothr4 mutant on the detached cucumber cotyledons. Cucumber
13
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227

cotyledons were drop-inoculated with conidial suspension of WT, thr4, and thr4/THR4, and

228

incubated at 24 C for 6 days.

229
230

Defects in hyphal growth and conidiation of the cothr4 mutant were

231

fully restored by exogenously supplied threonine

232

Amino acids, such as arginine, methionine, leucine, isoleucine and valine, are essential for hyphal

233

growth in phytopathogenic fungi [17-19, 29]. To examine whether threonine is necessary for fungal

234

viability, we observed hyphal growth of the cothr4 mutant on the synthetic defined (SD) media with

235

or without threonine. Hyphal growth of the cothr4 mutant was completely abolished in the absence

236

of threonine, whereas colony growth of the cothr4 mutant was similar to that of the wild-type and

237

CoTHR4-complemented transformant in SD media supplemented with 1 mM threonine (Fig 2A and

238

2B). These results indicated that threonine is essential for hyphal growth of the cothr4 mutant.

239

Because the cothr4 mutant produced only a few conidia on the PDA medium (Fig 1B), we next

240

investigated whether the production of conidia in the cothr4 mutant would be stimulated by

241

exogenously supplied threonine. We measured the amount of conidia produced from the cothr4

242

mutant grown on the PDA medium supplemented with threonine at different concentrations ranging

243

from 0.1 mM to 5 mM. The amount of conidia produced from the cothr4 mutant increased as the

244

concentration of supplemented threonine increased, and reached the wild-type levels in 5 mM

245

threonine-supplemented PDA media (Fig 2C). The wild-type and CoTHR4-complemented
14
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246

transformant produced abundant conidia (>8×105 conidia per colony) in all threonine-supplemented

247

PDA media (Fig 2C). This result also showed that threonine in concentrations up to at least 5 mM

248

has no toxic effect on conidiation in C. orbiculare. Taken together, these results suggested that

249

threonine is important for conidiation in C. orbiculare.

250
251

Fig 2. Hyphal growth and conidiation of the cothr4 mutant require threonine.

252

(A) Hyphal growth of the cothr4 mutant on SD medium supplemented with threonine. A mycelial

253

block of each strain was placed on SD medium with or without 1 mM threonine and incubated at 24

254

C for 7 days. SD ; SD medium, SD+Thr; SD medium with 1 mM threonine.

255

(B) The average size of a colony diameter in the cothr4 mutant on the SD medium supplemented

256

with threonine. Error bars represent the means of standard errors (n = 5). Asterisk represents

257

significant difference between the wild-type and the cothr4 mutant (Student’s t test: *P < 0.01).

258

(C) The average number of conidia in a colony of the cothr4 mutant on the PDA medium

259

supplemented with 0.1, 1, 2, or 5 mM threonine after 5 days incubation at 24 C. Error bars represent

260

the means of standard errors (n = 5). Asterisks represent significant difference between the wild-type

261

and the cothr4 mutant (Student’s t test: *P < 0.01).

262
263

Exogenously supplied threonine stimulated conidial germination and

264

appressorium formation in the cothr4 mutant
15
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265

CoTHR4 could be involved in any steps of infection-related morphogenesis, because the conidia

266

obtained from the cothr4 mutant failed to cause visible lesions on cucumber leaves (Fig 1C). First,

267

we tested the ability of the mutant to germinate and form appressorium on coverslips in the absence

268

of threonine using the conidia of the cothr4 mutant produced on PDA media supplemented with

269

different concentrations of threonine (see Fig 2C). More than 90% of conidia of the wild-type and

270

CoTHR4-complemented transformant produced on all threonine-supplemented PDA media

271

germinated and formed appressoria, whereas more than 90% of conidia of the cothr4 mutant failed to

272

germinate, except for those obtained from 1 mM threonine-supplemented PDA media, whose

273

germination rate was approximately 25% (Fig 3). These results suggested that threonine biosynthesis

274

is required for efficient germination in conidia. To observe the expression and localization of CoThr4

275

in conidia before germination, we generated the CoTHR4:mCherry construct, which expresses the

276

C-terminally mCherry gene-fused CoTHR4 under its native promoter, and used it to transform the

277

cothr4 mutant. The CoTHR4:mCherry-introduced transformant (CoTHR4:mCherryCom) restored

278

full pathogenesis on cucumber cotyledons, indicating that CoTHR4:mCherry is functional (S4 Fig).

279

CoThr4:mCherry fluorescence was observed as small localized punctuates in ungerminated conidia

280

of CoTHR4:mCherryCom on a coverslips at 15 min and at 2 h after incubation, while its signals

281

were much weaker or not detectable in the germinated conidia and in the appressorium developed

282

from the germ tube tip of conidia (S5 Fig). These results suggested that threonine was synthesized

283

and accumulated in ungerminated conidia.
16
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284

Next, we tested whether exogenously supplied threonine could stimulate infection-related

285

morphogenesis in the conidia of the cothr4 mutant produced on 5 mM threonine-supplemented PDA.

286

More than 85% of conidia of the cothr4 mutant germinated and formed appressoria in the presence

287

of 0.1 mM or 1 mM threonine at frequencies similar to those of the wild-type and

288

CoTHR4-complemented transformant. Taken together, these results suggested that threonine plays an

289

important role in triggering initiation of conidial germination followed by appressorium formation

290

(Fig 4).

291
292

Fig 3. Conidia of the threonine-treated cothr4 mutant were unable to germinate in the

293

absence of threonine.

294

(A) Appressorium differentiation of conidia of the wild-type and the cothr4 mutant produced on

295

PDA medium supplemented with threonine at different concentrations ranging from 0.1 mM to 5

296

mM on coverslip at 24 h after incubation. PDA; PDA medium, PDA+0.1 Thr; PDA medium

297

supplemented with 0.1 mM threonine, PDA+1 Thr; PDA medium supplemented with 1 mM

298

threonine, PDA+2 Thr; PDA medium supplemented with 2 mM threonine, PDA+5 Thr; PDA

299

medium supplemented with 5 mM threonine. Scale bar, 10 μm.

300

(B) The frequency of germination in conidia of the cothr4 mutant. Approximately 100 conidia of

301

each strain were observed per spot, and eight spots were examined. Three independent

302

experiments were conducted, and standard errors were indicated. Asterisks represent significant
17
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303

difference between the wild-type and the cothr4 mutant (Student’s t test: *P < 0.01).

304

Fig 4. Conidia produced from the threonine-treated cothr4 mutant induced appressorium

305

formation in the presence of threonine.

306

Conidia of each strain produced on the 5 mM threonine-supplemented PDA medium were

307

suspended by distilled water, 0.1, or 1 mM threonine solution and incubated on coverslips at 24

308

C for 24 h. DW; distilled water, 0.1 mM Thr; 0.1 mM threonine solution, 1 mM Thr; 1 mM

309

threonine solution.

310

(A) Appressorium formation of the cothr4 mutant. Scale bar, 10 μm.

311

(B) The frequency of appressorium formation of the cothr4 mutant. Approximately 100 conidia

312

of each strain were observed per spot, and eight spots were examined. Three independent

313

experiments were conducted, and standard errors were indicated. Asterisks represent significant

314

difference between threonine-untreated each strain and threonine-treated each strain (Student’s t

315

test: *P < 0.01).

316
317

Conidia produced from the threonine-treated cothr4 mutant were

318

impaired in appressorium-mediated infection on cucumber cotyledons

319

even in the presence of threonine

320

To examine whether the conidia produced from the threonine-treated cothr4 mutant have the ability

321

to cause disease on the host plants, the conidia suspended in distilled water containing 0.1 mM or 1
18
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322

mM threonine were inoculated onto cucumber cotyledons and the leaves were incubated for 6 days.

323

The conidia from the threonine-treated cothr4 mutant had no or weak ability to cause disease

324

symptoms even in the presence of threonine (Fig 5A). The results suggested that the cothr4 mutant

325

might be impaired in appressorium-mediated penetration or invasive growth in the epidermal cells,

326

because the conidia produced from the threonine-treated cothr4 mutant were able to develop

327

appressoria in the presence of threonine. The observation of infection hyphae at 3 days after

328

inoculation of cucumber leaves showed that only a few appressoria developed infection hyphae in

329

the cothr4 mutant, unlike in the wild-type and CoTHR4-complemented transformant (Fig 5B and

330

5C). Interestingly, conidia from the threonine-treated cothr4 mutant formed appressorium-mediated

331

penetration hyphae on cellulose membranes in the presence of threonine (S6 Fig). We considered

332

that the pathogenicity defect of the cothr4 mutant is due to impairment of the appressorium-mediated

333

infection machinery on cucumber leaves.

334

The appressorium-mediated infection requires high turgor generation and cytoskeletal

335

remodeling within the appressorium. Turgor pressure provides the mechanical force for penetration

336

into the host cuticle and cell wall. We evaluated turgor pressure in the appressoria of the cothr4

337

mutant using a cytorrhysis assay with glycerol. Interestingly, the frequency of appressorium collapse

338

was significantly lower in the cothr4 mutant than in the wild-type over any range of glycerol

339

concentrations (Fig 6A). In M. oryzae, an alb1 mutant that is defective in melanin biosynthesis,

340

which is necessary for turgor generation, develops inappropriate porosity in the appressorial cell wall
19
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341

and thereby allows the inflow of glycerol, resulting in quick reinflation of the collapsed cell [30].

342

Consistent with the report of an albino mutant in M. oryzae [30], the appressoria of the

343

melanin-deficient mutant (pks1) in C. orbiculare remained intact in the cytorrhysis assay using

344

glycerol (Fig 6A). Therefore, we conducted a cytorrhysis assay using different concentrations of

345

polyethylene glycol 6000 (PEG 6000), which is larger than glycerol in molecular size, and monitored

346

the collapsed appressoria. The frequency of appressorium collapse was higher in the cothr4 mutant

347

than in the wild-type following 30% and 35% PEG 6000 treatment (Fig 6B). In the 40% PEG

348

treatment, there was no difference in the frequency of appressorium collapse between the wild-type

349

and the cothr4 mutant (Fig 6B). These results suggested that the appressorial turgor generation of the

350

cothr4 mutant induced by exogenous threonine treatment did not reach a level comparable to that in

351

the wild-type.

352

The cytoskeletal remodeling event that assembles F-actin rings at the base of the appressorium

353

is essential for organization of the appressorium pore where the penetration peg emerges [31-33]. To

354

monitor F-actin organization in the appressorium of the cothr4 mutant, we expressed the actin

355

filament marker Lifeact-RFP in the cothr4 mutant and the wild-type, and observed RFP signals

356

within the appressorium before emergence of the penetration peg. In the wild-type, RFP fluorescence

357

was localized to the punctate structures, which are envisaged as an F-actin assembly at the base of

358

the appressorium (Fig 6C). Similar localization patterns were also detected in the cothr4 mutant, and

359

the frequency of appressoria accompanied with F-actin assembly signals was equivalent to that of
20
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360

wild-type (Fig 6C and 6D). These results suggested that CoTHR4 has no effect on the cytoskeletal

361

remodeling of appressorium pores for penetration peg formation.

362
363

Fig 5. Conidia produced from the threonine-treated cothr4 mutant were impaired in

364

appressorium-mediated penetration on the cucumber leaves in the presence of threonine.

365

Conidia of each strain produced on 5 mM threonine-supplemented PDA medium were

366

suspended by distilled water, 0.1 mM or 1mM threonine solution. Conidial suspensions of each

367

strain were placed on adaxial surface (A) or abaxial surface (B, C) of cucumber cotyledons.

368

(A) Pathogenicity assays of the cothr4 mutant on the cucumber cotyledons.

369

(B) Infection hyphae development of the cothr4 mutant. Conidia of each strain were suspended

370

by 1 mM threonine and the inoculated leaves were incubated at 24 C for 3 days. Ap;

371

Appressorium, IH; Invasive Hyphae. Scale bar; 20 μm.

372

(C) The frequency of the penetration hyphae of the cothr4 mutant on the abaxial surface of

373

cucumber cotyledons. Approximately 100 appressoria were observed per inoculation site, and

374

three replications were examined. Three independent experiments were conducted, and standard

375

errors were indicated. Asterisks represent significant difference between the wild-type and the

376

cothr4 mutant (Student’s t test: *P < 0.01).

377

Fig 6. Conidia produced from the threonine-treated cothr4 mutant showed a defect of

378

appressorial turgor generation in the presence of threonine.
21
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379

(A) The frequency of appressorium collapse in the cothr4 mutant exposed to glycerol at different

380

concentrations ranging from 0 M to 6M. Conidia of each strain were suspended by 1 mM

381

threonine and incubated on coverslips at 24 C for 24 h. Approximately 100 appressoria were

382

observed per spot, and three spots were examined. Three independent experiments were

383

conducted, and standard errors were indicated.

384

(B) The frequency of appressorium collapse in the cothr4 mutant exposed to PEG 6000 solutions

385

ranging from 30% to 40%. Asterisks represent significant difference between the wild-type and

386

the cothr4 mutant (Student’s t test: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01).

387

(C) LifeAct-RFP fluorescence in appressoria of the cothr4 mutant on the abaxial surface of

388

cucumber cotyledons. Conidia of each strain were suspended by 1 mM threonine and the

389

inoculated leaves were incubated at 24 C for 3 days. Scale bar; 5 μm.

390

(D) The frequency of appressoria with a fluorescent signal of punctate structures in the cothr4

391

mutant expressing LifeAct-RFP at 48 h postinoculation. Accumulation of LifeAct-RFP

392

fluorescence in appressorium was examined and approximately 100 appressoria were observed.

393

Three independent experiments were conducted, and standard errors were indicated.

394
395

Discussion

396

Forward genetic screening using transformants generated by AtMT is a powerful approach for

397

identifying pathogenicity genes in an unbiased manner, and various genes related to pathogenicity
22
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398

have been characterized in Colletotrichum species and M. oryzae [28, 34, 35]. In this study, we

399

identified 18 candidates as pathogenicity and conidiation-related genes and dissected the role of

400

threonine synthase CoTHR4 in the life cycle of C. orbiculare, ranging from conidial development to

401

appressorium development followed by infection peg formation and invasive growth. The

402

characterization of auxotrophy mutants lacking amino acid biosynthesis in phytopathogenic fungi

403

has revealed the diverse effects of amino acids on the infection processes. Here, we presented the

404

first evidence that threonine synthesized by threonine synthase and threonine itself are important for

405

the efficient conidiation and induction of infection-related morphogenesis in C. orbiculare and for its

406

pathogenicity.

407

It is known that multiple amino acids, such as arginine, isoleucine, leucine and methionine, are

408

required for conidial development in M. oryzae and Fusarium graminearum [17-19, 29].

409

Genome-wide gene expression profiling during conidiation in M. oryzae revealed the induction of

410

many genes involved in amino acid transport [36]. Thus, several amino acids are involved in the

411

production of conidia from mycelia in phytopathogenic fungi. Although arginine, isoleucine, leucine

412

and methionine biosynthesis-related genes are indispensable for conidial development in M. oryzae,

413

these genes are dispensable for conidial germination and appressorium formation in the fungus [17,

414

19, 37]. Interestingly, in contrast to the context of amino acid biosynthesis genes in M. oryzae, the

415

majority of conidia of the cothr4 mutant produced on the threonine-supplemented PDA media were

416

unable to germinate and the conidia required exogenously supplied threonine for efficient
23
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417

germination. Regulation of conidial germination in C. orbiculare is known to involve the Ras/MAPK

418

and cAMP pathways, which serve in the transmission of environmental signals to intracellular

419

systems for initiation of infection-related morphogenesis, but how cellular nutrients facilitate the

420

initial infection processes remains elusive [12]. Our results suggested that threonine production

421

regulated by threonine synthase in conidia could potentially trigger conidial germination by

422

functioning as a cellular nutrient signal. In M. oryzae, elevated levels of intracellular glucose and

423

glutamine disturb appressorium development by activating the TOR pathway, which plays a pivotal

424

role as an intracellular nutrient sensor [15, 38]. However, conidial germination in M. oryzae and C.

425

orbiculare is unaffected in the presence of the TOR inhibitor rapamycin, suggesting that TOR

426

activation is dispensable for conidial germination [15, 39]. Conidial germination might require a

427

threonine-responsive system rather than the TOR pathway in C. orbiculare.

428

Hydrophobic surfaces function as a physical signal to effectively induce conidial germination in

429

C. orbiculare [40]. This germination mechanism driven by environmental cues is conserved among

430

filamentous fungi [41-43]. We found that conidia of the threonine-treated cothr4 mutant were unable

431

to germinate on a hydrophobic surface. According to proteomic analysis in M. oryzae, MoRgs

432

proteins, which act as a negative regulator of G-protein during the infection-related morphogenesis in

433

response to hydrophobic surfaces, have the potential to promote amino acid metabolism [44, 45].

434

Although there was no apparent interaction between threonine and intracellular signal transduction

435

factors in response to external signals, there is a possibility that cellular threonine status might be
24
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436

controlled by a signal transduction factor that is instigated by the recognition of environmental

437

signals, thereby leading to induction of conidial germination.

438

The conidia produced by the threonine-treated cothr4 mutant germinated and formed appressoria

439

in the presence of threonine, but failed to form infection hyphae (Fig 5B and 5C). The generation of

440

turgor pressure in the appressorium is a prerequisite to proceed into an entry phase, and the tuning of

441

this cellular event allows breakdown of the plant cell barrier [46, 47]. Cytological observations

442

showed that appressoria of the cothr4 mutant induced by exogenously supplied threonine exhibited a

443

reduction in turgor generation. In C. orbiculare and M. oryzae, the melanin layer in the appressorial

444

cell wall is a semipermeable membrane that blocks the efflux of glycerol from the appressorium,

445

leading to high turgor pressure [47, 48]. We noticed that melanization in appressoria of the cothr4

446

mutant induced by exogenously supplied threonine was slightly weaker than that in the wild-type

447

(Fig 4). We thus considered that the decrease of turgor generation in appressoria of the cothr4 mutant

448

could be due to inadequate melanization in the appressorium, although ultrastructural analysis of the

449

appressorial cell wall will be required to show an association between the two effects.

450

As described herein, the cothr4 mutant requires an exogenous supply of threonine for efficient

451

conidiation and appressorium formation. Interestingly, the appressoria of threonine-treated cothr4

452

mutant conidia were non-functional in the presence of threonine. It should be noted that wild-type

453

conidia developed functional appressoria and caused lesions on cucumber cotyledons in the presence

454

of threonine at the concentrations used in the assays for the cothr4 mutant conidia (Fig 5). These
25
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455

results raised the question of how CoThr4 participates in the development of functional appressoria.

456

In S. cerevisiae and C. albicans, appropriate threonine biosynthesis is controlled by feedback

457

regulation of aspartate kinase Hom3 and homoserine kinase Thr1 in the threonine biosynthetic

458

pathway in response to elevated levels of threonine [26]. This mechanism is also conserved in

459

Arabidopsis thaliana, and thus a threonine-sensing mechanism is thought to maintain cellular

460

homeostasis [23]. Therefore, we assumed that, upon recognizing an abundance of threonine, CoThr4

461

might serve as a negative regulator of threonine biosynthesis or a coordinator of cellular homeostasis

462

required for the appressorium-mediated infection.

463
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Supporting information

602

S1 Fig. Phenotype of CPD1 mutant.

603

(A) Hyphal growth of CPD1 on PDA medium. A mycelial block of each strain was placed on

604

PDA medium and incubated at 24 C for 7 days.

605

(B) Pathogenicity assay of CPD1 on cucumber cotyledons. Conidial suspensions of each strain

606

were placed on detached cotyledons of cucumber and incubated at 24 C for 6 days.

607

(C) The average number of conidia in a colony of WT and CPD1 on the PDA medium at 24 C
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608

after 5 days incubation. Error bars represent the means of standard errors (n = 5). Asterisk

609

represents significant difference between the wild-type and CPD1 (Student’s t test: *P < 0.01).

610

(D) Schematic diagram of T-DNA insertion site in CPD1.

611

S2 Fig. Amino acid sequence alignment of C. orbiculare CoThr4 with S. cerevisiae Thr4.

612

Amino acids of C. orbiculare CoThr4 were aligned with those of S. cerevisiae Thr4 using the

613

Clustal W program and shaded using Gene Doc. Numbers on the right indicate amino acid

614

residue positions. Identical amino acids are indicated by a black background. Gaps introduced

615

for alignments are indicated by a hyphen.

616

S3 Fig. Gene disruption of CoTHR4 in C. orbiculare.

617

(A) Schematic diagram of CoTHR4 gene disruption construct in C. orbiculare by Agrobacterium

618

tumefaciens-mediated transformation with the cothr4 disruption vector to replace hygromycin

619

phosphotransferase gene (hph) fragment with the CoTHR4 gene. Bars represent probes for DNA

620

gel blot. Following double crossover homologous recombination, a EcoRV fragment of

621

approximately 1.8 kb containing CoTHR4 in the wild type is predicted to be replaced by a

622

fragment of approximately 5.9 kb containing the hph fragment.

623

(B) CoTHR4 gene disruption was confirmed by Southern blot analysis. Genomic DNAs from the

624

wild-type 104-T and transformants were digested with EcoRV and probe with an upstream 1.0

625

kb fragment of the CoTHR4 gene. WT, wild-type 104-T; dis1-2, cothr4 mutant.

626

S4 Fig. Pathogenicity assay of CoTHR4:mCherry-introduced transformant on cucumber
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627

cotyledons.

628

The inoculated cucumber cotyledons were incubated at 24 C for 6 days. WT; the wild-type,

629

thr4/THR4mc; the cothr4 mutant expressing CoTHR4:mCherry.

630

S5 Fig. Subcellular localization of CoThr4 during appressorium formation.

631

Conidial suspensions of the CoTHR4:mCherry-complemented transformant were incubated on

632

the coverslips at 24 C for 15min, 2, 4, 6, and 24 h. Scale bar; 10 μm.

633

S6 Fig. Conidia produced from threonine-treated cothr4 mutant formed penetration

634

hyphae on cellulose membranes in the presence of threonine.

635

(A) Penetration hyphae of the cothr4 mutant on the cellulose membranes. Scale bar; 10 μm.

636

Conidia of each strain were suspended by 1 mM threonine and incubated on cellulose

637

membranes at 24 C for 48 h.

638

(B) The frequency of penetration hyphae of the cothr4 mutant. Approximately 100 appressoria

639

of each strain were observed, and two replicates were examined. Three independent experiments

640

were conducted, and standard errors were indicated.

641

S1 Table. PCR primers used in this study.
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